NORTHWEST FLORIDA BALLET 2018-19
COMMUNITY CLASS DRESS CODES
GIRLS
Preschool and Kindergarten: Pink short sleeved leotard by Motionwear, white roll over socks, pink full sole leather ballet slippers
1st and 2nd Ballet:  Columbia Blue short sleeved leotard by Motionwear, white roll over socks, pink full sole leather ballet slippers
(Students may wear tights during colder months and ballet sweaters. No skirts except for coverups. Skirts can be too distracting for small children
during dance classes.)
Ballet 1 and 2: Mint short sleeved leotard by Motionwear, pink tights by BodyWrappers, pink full sole leather ballet slippers
Ballet 3 and 4: Iris leotard by Motionwear (2 styles), pink tights by BodyWrappers, pink canvas split sole ballet slippers, ribbons (only as directed by
instructor), matching skirt for pointe classes
Ballet 5: Vivid Rose leotard (2 styles) by Motionwear, pink tights by BodyWrappers, pink canvas split sole ballet slippers, matching skirt for pointe
classes
Jazz : Leotard, tights, black biker shorts or capris, black jazz slip-on shoes
Modern: Black leotard, black footless tights
Hip Hop: Leotard, biker shorts or capris, tights, black split sole jazz sneakers
Fly-Low and Contemporary Fusion: Leotard and tights, ballet slippers or barefoot (according to instructor)
Open Adult Ballet Classes: Leotard, tights, skirts, ballet warm-ups, ballet slippers, hair in a bun
Dance Conditioning/Yoga: Comfortable exercise attire, dancewear, barefoot, ballet slippers for fencing
Fencing: No street shoes allowed, ballet slippers or any other flat dance shoe required.
BOYS
Preschool, Kindergarten, 1st and 2nd Grade Ballet: White short sleeved Protec Body Wrappers t-shirt, black Body Wrappers or M.Stevens biker
shorts, white roll over socks, black leather full sole ballet slippers
Ballet 1 and 2 White short sleeved t-shirt, Black Body Wrappers or M. Stevens biker shorts, white roll over socks, black leather full sole ballet
slippers, boys full-seat dance belt
Ballet 3 and up: White short sleeved Protec Body Wrappers t-shirt, black Body Wrappers or M. Stevens mens tights, dance belt, black split sole
ballet slippers
Boys Jazz: Ballet attire and black jazz slip-on shoe
Boys Modern: Ballet attire and black footless tights
Boys Ballet: Ballet attire and black footless tights, ballet shoes, dance belt
Boys Fly-Low and Contemporary Fusion: Ballet attire and black footless tights, ballet slippers or barefoot (according to instructor)
Boys Hip Hop:: T-shirt, shorts, boys full-seat dance belt, sweat pants, socks, black split sole jazz sneakers
Open Adult Ballet Class: MEN: t-shirt, tights, dance belt, sweat pants, biker shorts, ballet slippers, ballet warm-up attire
ADDITIONAL RULES
Girls: Hair in a NEAT bun for all dance classes except where allowed and clean proper attire. Boys: Neatly cut hair and clean proper attire.
No students are allowed to wear jewelry in classes including large hair decorations, watches, wrist wraps or bracelets, jog bras or midriff tops,
plastic headbands, or hats. No acrylic nails or nail polish. Students must wear cover-ups upon entering and exiting out building and should never
wear dance shoes outside.
At NFB, we believe that dance dress code is of the utmost importance. It improves the quality of a student’s education. We want our students to
understand that proper dress in dance is a tradition. The body is a dancer’s tool. A dancer must keep their physique in top condition. A student in
correct dress code also shows respect for the instructor and the art form of dance.

ALWAYS LABEL ALL OF YOUR CLOTHING AND BELONGINGS. NFB is not responsible for lost or stolen items.

